
Subject: File Picker - File name changing
Posted by htManager on Sat, 16 Apr 2016 09:57:31 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Hi Tony,

is it possible to change the picked file name in the way: 'picked file name' = 'rdcaccount_id' .
'picked file name'? And is it also possible to filter according to these criterias? I search for a
possibility to store uploaded files in a virtual private database so that each account-user can only
see his own or the shared files.

Subject: Re: File Picker - File name changing
Posted by AJM on Sat, 16 Apr 2016 17:34:48 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Once you have used a file picker to identify the name of a file on disk it passes that name to your
program, and you can do what you like with it. If you are adding that file name to a database table
which contains a column called "rdcaccount_id" then that is handled in the application code and
has nothing to do with the file picker.

Subject: Re: File Picker - File name changing
Posted by htManager on Thu, 21 Apr 2016 15:34:11 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I changed the $uploadfile in the way I wanted. Now each file which will be uploaded by a user i.e.
in account no 4 has the following name: '000004_' . $_FILES['userfile']['name'].
I now will change the file listing in the same way so that each user can only see the files uploaded
by a user in a shared account ('1') or by a user in his own account.
I think, this is important in a virtual private database. And it is the only way I see for me to deal
with this problem.
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